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SALEM BEFORE THE REVOLUTION.

BY GILBERT L. STREETER.

Our <x(n)d old city of Salem has become interesting, and

has gained distinction, because it possesses a certain " ll:i-

vor of antiquity." Hero, on this spot, first l;nul(Ml iiiid

livetl the Puritan fathers of the Colony. The humble

dwellings which they occupied—a few of them—yet re-

main. Their little meeting-house, to them so dear, wo
still hold and preserve as a sacred relic. The streets which

tlH>y trod now bear their names, and remind us of their

former lial)itaiicy. Their remains lie in our l)urial })laces,

and there are their moiuiments. Thus, separated by only

a few generations, we liavc here the descendants of those

remarkable men who settled this New England, who

framed its institutions, determiiUMl its habits, and estid)-

lislied its charactei

.

This place is also interesting because it iuis become iit-

tractive to the patriotic men and women who celebrate the

events and a(bnire th(» heroic deeds of the actors in the

Revolution. Tlii> town had much to do with the begin-

nings ot the Revolution, in which res})eet none exceeded

it, except the ever foremost town of Boston. And a great

Revolution it was, vast in its cf)nsequences, whetlu^r polit-

ical, social, religious, or commercial.

Salem, l)et()re the Revolution, doininated by a small i)ut

showy aristocracy, arrayed in costly velvets and splendid

(3)
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siitins, loyal to the King, thoroiigiily colonial in feeling

aiul sentiment, was a v(;ry different place? fVom the Salem

which succeeded the Revolution, when iiheral s(Mitimcnts

were tolerated, in politics and religion, and the " republican

simplicity " of Franklin and Jellerson had become po})ular,

and the sell-assertion of the new commercial spirit f)egaii

to prevail.

It is the purpose of this paper to look back upon this

period, just before the Revolution. We are curious to

know how the old town then looked, to gain some idea

of its people, and to learn what they were doing, and

thinking of and hoping for. I am aware of my incompe-

tenc}'^ to do this properly, which would require the skill

of a word-painter, and the extent of a volume to hold the

picture. I can only give a few facts to imperfectly illus-

trate the subject. This I shall do in an off-hand way,

without pretence to the dignity of history. I shall endeavor

to give an impression of the place as it was at any time

within ten or fifteen years previous to 1775—a period of

great interest in our local history, as some of the most im-

portant events which immediately preceded the war of

Independence transpired here and at that time.

THE INHABITANTS.

Salem was then a highly respectable and influential town

in " His Majesty George the Third's Province of Massa-

chusetts Bay, in New England," as the Colony was then

described in official documents. It was one of the lead-

ing towns in the Province, and of all the places in Massa-

chusetts ranked next to Boston in political and commercial

importance. Many of the chief men of the colony resided

here, persons learned and eminent in the law, in letters,

in physics, and divinity, and holding high offices on the

judicial bench, in the militia, and in other departments

of the public service.
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'I'lic |)()|)ul:iti()ii \v;is r('iii;irk:ii)l y li()iii()iz;('M(!()Us. Most

of llic iiili.'ihitants were horn here, :ilt liouu:!! Hoinc liiid

come tVoin other towns. For :i liiindrtHl and lifty years

there had heen no inmiiij^ration iVoni the old country

—

none since the time of C'roinweirs Enirlish Commonwealth.

Tlicrc were consecincnt ly very lew persons of fbreiirn hirth

in the whole Province. 'I'liere wiMe a lew nei^ro slaves,

who were occasionally advertised for sale, and were nu^n-

tioned in will>. These were usually domestic servants.

The town was therefore a strictly New England commu-

nity, with all the ideas, habits, and traditions of that line-

a«»e. The |)eoi)le, in matters of religion, which was a

principal snl)jeet in the current thoughts of the community,

held to the Calvinistic dogmas, somewhat modified ))y

time. Indeed there were some faint signs of the change

iroing on, which, years hiter, culminated in the Unitarian

movement. In the great political contest then agitating

the colony, which led to the war, the symi)athies of Salem

were on the popular side.

The principal business of the town was the cod fishery,

boldly and successfully i)ursued, as the visitor could not

fail to perceive from the evidence on the river sides, of

th(> numerous tish-llakes, which caught the eye and re-

galed the sense of smell. The population of the town

was about five thousand, and they dwelt in less than five

hundred houses. These dwellings were chiefly of wood,

of two stories, many of them built by the inirliest settlers.

The most ancient had gables, and overhanging second

stories, and diamond-shaped glass, set with lead, in the

windows, of which the Curwen, Kitchen and Bradstreet

mansions were instances ; two or three of the less stylish

of these old houses still remain. Some of the new houses

were in the lately introduced French style, with gambrel

roofs, several of which are still standing, such as the

Pickman house, Mr. Low's house and the Andrews house.
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The inhal)itant.s generally enjoyed the "golden mean"

of outward i)rosi)erity, being neither too rich nor too poor.

The aspect of the place to strangers, was that of compar-

ative ease and comfort, as the reward of thrift and indus-

try. A very few new dwellings, at the time of the Revol-

ution, were of brick—not over a dozen—the most costly

and elegant of which was the Derby mansion on School

street (now Hotel Russell on Washington street). It is

worthy of notice that scarcely any one of these buildings

were painted, either outside or inside, for it was many

years afterwards wdien the cost of painting began to be

generally incurred. This improvement—then called " lay-

ing a house in oil"—as well as papering the walls, and

carpeting the floors, was made slowly. Floors were usu-

ally sanded and the walls were left in plaster.

The social distinctions in the community, as to rank and

precedence, were more marked then than now. The "com-

mon people " were distinctly recognized as a class. The

wealthy were clothed in imported goods, which were often

of high colors, as purple and scarlet, but the common

people wore homespun. Cloaks were usually worn by

gentlemen. In winter round coats were worn, made stifle*

by buckram, and coming down to the knees. Cocked hats,

wigs and queues, knee-breeches, and silver buckles, were

generally worn, and the hair was powdered. Even boys

wore cocked hats and w^igs until about 1790. The toilets

of ladies were elaborate, especial 1}^ the hair, which was

built up on crape cushions to a ridiculous height. Hoops

were considered indispensable. The use of liquors was

very general. Drinking punch in the forenoon at public

houses, the "eleven o'clock," so called, was the common

practice. The varieties of food were far less than now.

They lacked the many succulent vegetables which we have,

and the foreign and domestic fruits which we enjoy were

almost unknown.
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THE FEW AMUSEMENTS.

There were exceedin^rly few unuisenieiits in the " nrood

old colony times." I iiiejin concerts, lectures, theatres,

jind the other thousand and one entertainments devised to

|)lea9e the public and line the pockets of showmen and

artists. The inlluenec^ ot" the eleriry was exerted airainst

all " worldly j)l(\isures, " The tlH\*itr(> was denounc(Ml l>y

the church and pr()liil)ited hy act of tlu^ (leneral Court.

I)ancin<x was re<j:arded as abominable, and only the ungodly

indulired in it, aiul this seldom. 8in<i:iii<r schools, in which

psalm-sinirinir was the rule, were i)ermitted. A few pub-

lic occasions, such as Training days. Pope's day and Elec-

tion day, were devoted to hilarity and noisy enjoyinent by

the lii^liter portion of the eonuuuuity, but the serious took

intiidte satisfaction in frecjuent and numerous religious

meetings, with much sermonizing, which were followed up

with untlagging zeal. In addition to the theological pres-

sure against worldly pleasures, the })olitical agitations of

the period took up })ul)lie attention, to the exclusion of

other matters. Reside these* considerations, it must be

observed that although the pe()i)le were, as a whole, com-

f()rtal)ly housed, clothed and fed—although not in the

modern sense of these terms—they had very little money.

However, there were some entertainments worth men-

tioning, as showing the limitations of the times. In 17(59

an English actor, named Wardwell, visited Salem, and de-

lighted the worldly-minded ])art of the people by reciting

the " Ballad Opera of Dermon and Philida," with songs

from the Opera of Artaxerxes between the acts. This

seems to have been dangerously near to the profane theat-

ricals which were so piously abhorred. Something like a

circus, with a single performer, took place in 1771 , when a

famous I'jiglish e(|ue-^ti-ian, name*! John Sharj), astonishe(l
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the Tiatives hy his f(;als oi agility performed in Broad

street. In after years circuses usually located in Broad

street, and on the fields towards the mill pond, and Haw-
thorne street was ciilled "circus lane" until quite recently.

Just before the Revolution, one D. Eccleston, a popular

scientist of that day, gave several lectures, with experi-

ments, on the air pump, in the Assembly, which was

where the vestry of the South Church now stands. The

price of admission was fifty cents. He advertised that

"only about five and twenty tickets [would be] delivered

out," as no more could be accommodated with seats.

About the same time Colonel David Mason, who had lately

moved into town from Boston, to practise the coach

painter's and japanner's trade, lectured in the front room of

his house, near the North Bridge, upon "the newly dis-

covered electrical fire." He charged one pistareen per lec-

ture. Cokmel Mason was a man of considerable scientific

acquirements. He was a leading citizen and an ardent

patriot. He had been an engineer at the siege of Louis-

burg, and at the time of Colonel Leslie's expedition, he

had charge of the cannons and bore a commission to collect

arms and ammunition for the military forces then form-

ing. His services at North Bridge on that memorable

occasion are fully recounted in Charles M. Endicott's nar-

rative of that aflfair.

A favorite diversion for the young women of that

period was the Spinning Match, which received a sort of

consecration by the presence of the Pastor of the Parish,

who often preached a sermon at the conclusion of the

day's labors. The spirit of these occasions is well shown

in the following account of one of them taken from the

Essex Gazette of September 12, 1769.

" Precinct of Salem and Beverly SejJtemher 8, 1 769,

On Tuesday the 5 inst., forty-one young women of this
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Place, inovt'cl poiliaps l>y the many late examples ol

others, who have in a similar way testified their osteeni

ot tluMr Pastors, tor their work's sake by seekinir Wool
and Flax, and workinii: willini^ly for them with their

h:inds—havintr provided themselves with these materials,

met early in the Mornini; at tlu^ house ot Rev. Mr. Chip-

man, and in tho evening presented him with seventy run
ol well-wroujjht yarn. A run is a skein of twcuity

knots, the mnnhor of knots in the whole heinof 1,396.

Mr. (M)ipman had no kn()wle(l<:(> of their work and labor

of love till the day appointed and near at hand, but he

desired not the ^^ift yet he always rejoices to see Fruit

abouiidinLT to their Aeeount ; and the repeated kindnesses

of his People to him in his advanced ai^e, as well as their

liviii»j^ in the exercise ot social virtues each toward the

other excited his irratitude.

N. B. The young gentlewomen were not moved in

the least by ])()litical Princii)les in the affair above, yet

they are cordial Lovers of Liberty, })articularly of the

liberty of drinking Tea with their Bread and Butter, to

which their Pastor consents."

GENERAL APPEARANCE OF THE TOWN.

A few years before the Revolution a New York mer-

chant visited Salem as a guest of Colonel William Brown,

one of the most opulent citizens, holding important

ofKces and living in grand style in the mansion afterwards

known as the "Sun Tavern." Fie describes the i)lace,

somewhat in the manner of a merchant's inventory, but

it is worth (jUoting :

"Salem is a small seapoit town, consisting of about

450 houses, several of which are neat buildings but all ot

wood ; and covers a great deal ()f ground, the houses

lying at a convenient (listance from e:ich other, with tine

gardens back. The town is situat(Ml on a neck of land,

navigable on eitlici- side, i> about '2^ miles in IcMigth, in-

cluding the buildings back ol the town. One main
street runs directly through it. There is one Church,
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three Preshyteriaii and one Quaker meeting house, Jind the

situation \s very pleasant. The trade conHiHts chiefly in

the cod fishery. They have 50 or 60 sail—schooners em-
ployed in tliiit branch. Saw al)0ut 30 sail in the harhor,

having then about 40 at sea. They cure all their cod for

the market. Saw a vast nunii)er of flakes curing."

This account gives a distinct impression of the rural

aspect of the town at that period. The houses were at a

convenient distance from each other "with gardens or fields

between." Another pen picture of Salem is aflforded in

the gossiping diary of John Adams, second President of

the United States, who visited Salem in 1766, when he

was thirty years of age. He describes some of the resi-

dences as "elegant and grand." He says :

"Aug. 12. Set out with my wife for Salem ; dined at

Boston ; drank tea at Dr. Simon Tufts in Medford,
lodged at Mr. Bishop's.

13. Set out from Mr. Bishop's, oated at Norwood's
alias Martin's, and reached brother Cranch's [in Salem]
at twelve o'clock. [He had been two days and a half

reaching Salem from Quincy.] Dined and drank tea

and then drove down to the Neck Gate, and then back

through the Common, and down to Beverly Ferry, then

back through the Common and round the back part of

the town-house ; then walked round the other side of the

town to Colonel Brown's, who not being at home, we
returned. The town is situated on a plain, a level, a flat.

Scarce an eminence can be found any where to take a

view. The streets are broad and straight and pretty

clean. The houses are the most elegant and gi*and I have

seen in any of our maritime towns.

14. Walked to Witch Hill, a hill about half a mile

from Cranch's, where the famous persons formerly exe-

cuted for witchcraft were buried. Somebody within a

few years has planted a number of locust trees over the

graves, as a memorial of that memorable victory over

'the Prince of the Power of the air This hill is in a

1 Persons now living, of wliom the writer i8 one, remember seeing the ecraggly

remains of what were said to be those trees.
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lai'i^c coiniiioii I)('I()ni:^iiiir to tlie })r()pri('(()rs ol' SmIciii.

From it you a lair view of the town, ol' the; river,

tile Neek and the South fields, of Jud<»c L} nde's

Pleasure House [on C asth' Hill] of Salem villa<;c."

Mr. Adams seems to have reeeived a very favorable

impression of the j)laee. The "elegant houses " which he

tleserihed were those of Colonel Henjamin Piekman on

Kssi'x ojjposite St . Peter str(^et, the C'urwen house, corner

of North and Ks.sex, and others of the same new gami)rcl

roof or mansard style, some of which still remain.'

THE STREETS OF THE TOWN.

It may not he unprotitahle to spend a few moments in

running up and down some of Salem's streets as they

were l)etween 17()0 and 1775. They were mostly down
in town. There were hut few families living above Sum-
mer street. The larger part of the population was in

ward one—then the "clover ward" of the i)lace. The

streets everywhere were called hnies and many of them

l)orc the njimes of early inhabitants. Such were, English's

lane, Becket's lane, Turner's lane, Hardy's lane, Daniel's

lane, Curtis's lane, and Herbert's lane. These all ran from

Bow street, as lower Essex street was called, to the harbor.

Derby street had not been laid out, although there was a

way which led along the water's edge, by the south river

and the harbor. Bow street was so called because it

followed a ridge of sand which was bow shaped and

sloped to the low lands on either side. Further up was

Burying Point lane (Liberty street) leading by the

ancient burial place, which had been in use since 1(537,

« A viTv >;iio»i spcrluu'Ti of tills f*tyk' of house Is ilic oM lMii«- A iipU- Houm* '*

now slaiKllng in Itch* Court. This was so railed lte<-ause a lliruro of a |iliu'a|>i>k',

rarviMl In wood Is plarod over the front tloor. In this nianulon lived William
I'ynrhon a tory lawyer who heeanie a refu^ree.
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now known as the Cliiirter-strcet Buriiil Ground. Still

rnrtlicr up was the Town Lan(lin<r (Central street) lead-

in<X to the lower wharves of the town. Only ii few lane^

were used to aeeommodate the scattered dwellings in

ward two. The i)rincii)al one was Ferry Lane, running

from Essex street around the Common, on its westerly

side, to Beverly Ferry, where the bridge now is. Prison

lane (St. Peter St.) ran from Main street to the Prison

(now the residence of Ahner C. Goodell) and thence to

the North River. Brown's lane and Epes's lane, (Church

street) ran, as now, from the Common to School street

(now Washington).

The Training Field, or Common, was a wet, uneven,

diversitied, and unenclosed tract of land, which was quite

rural in its aspect. Several liollows of standing water

within its bounds were dignified by the names of Flag,

Cheever's and Mason's Ponds. It was some times called

the Town Swamp. In the eastern part, near Bush lane

(Orange street), flags and hoops had been cut, and Dr.

Bentley said, that, in the early days, frames of houses in

the vicinity had been made of trees felled on the Common.
In 1770 a new almshouse w^as built on the northern corner.

Near where Andrew street is now, a tanner named Jona-

than Andrew had sunk his vats and spread his skins.

Several other tanneries were located in that vicinity. The

high tides from the cove sometimes overflowed the lower

portion.

In the upper part of the town were large unoccupied

areas where are now populous streets. Where Lynde

street is a swamp existed. Curwin's lane (North

street) led from West's Corner to the "Great North

Bridge" to North Fields. A lot on the western side of

the lane, near the river, had been set ai)art for oftensive

trades— a sort of out-of-the-way i)lace where even
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nnisaiKH's would otliMid no miiu's delicacy. IIciu; spots

liiid Ix'CM (IcsiiriiMtcd, in the peculiar laniruaire of the

tiujes, "lor tlie exercisiii*^ the trade or Mystery of Dis-

tilling Spirits," and for "the exercising the Trade or

Mystery of Killing all nieiit." Running along the })ank

of the river, in ward four, was a border of trees and

shrubbery, and the remainder of that ward was mainly

occupied by gardens, orchards and fields. It is said

that a gentleman who resided in the far-ofl" rural district

of Dean street, was asked when he ap[)eared down town

in the morning, "what is the news in the country?"

On the other side of Main street were similar intervals.

Where Chestnut street is now it was wet and swampy.

Broad street was built upon, in the early days, because

the tirst road from Boston to Salem came into town at

the upper part of that street, through Wood's Gate.

Summer street was known as "the Great Road leadin<r to

Marblehead"—as the miu'ket men usually passed that way
to Marblehead, which was then as populous as Salem

and atlbrded ii good market.

The main street of the town ran from the Guard
House at Neck Gate to the Town Bridge, in "l^lubbi'r

Hollow." The l)ridge spanned a brook, now a mere

ilrain, in the hollow of Boston street, and had been })uilt

in the earliest days, and was a noted boundary. Dillerent

parts of the street were known by different names. The
names King street, Queen street and Paved street were

successively given to that portion between "West's

Corner" and "Britton's Corner," or in other words, jis now
designated, between North street and AVasliington street

corners. Near the junction of Main and School streets,

(now Essex and Washington) were the Town House, the

principal School House, the "Great Meeting House" of

the First Church, Mr. Wliitaker's meeting house , the
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Custom House, Post Office (kc|)t previous to 1708 hy

Mrs. Lydiii Hill). In front of the ScIkjoI House wiis

the Wliii)ping Post. The "Exchange" adjoined the Town
House on the western side. The principal stores were

on Main street, between Prison lane and Curwin's lane

(St. Peter and North streets).

There is in the Essex Institute a colored picture of the

western side of School street (Washington), as it was be-

fore the great fire of 1774. It was taken from a window

of the Town House (on Essex street opposite Washing-

ton), by Dr. Joseph Orne, who was at that time—between

1765 and 1770—a student of medicine with Dr. E. A.

Holyoke. It is an interesting memorial, as being the only

view extant of any portion of the town at an early period.

The foreground of this more instructive than romantic

picture exhibits to us the boat-builder's shop and modest

dwelling of Samuel Field, who occupied the premises op-

posite the City Hall, now the Rea estate. Next to this is

the "Post Office " as we learn from the projecting sign ; and

adjoining this, the Derby House, before mentioned as one

of the celebrities of our town architecture. Beyond this

is the Hunt House, formerly on the northern corner of

Lynde street, and between that and the river several in-

ferior buildings which completed the view on that side.

The eastern side of the street was not taken into the artist's

ranjre, but in the centre of the street stands forth the brick

school house, with its ornamental cupola, and in front

thereof the Town Whipping Post. This is the whole ex-

tent of the glimpse aftbrded by the picture.

In North and South Salem there were only a few

houses, and no other roads than the highways to Danvers

and Marblehead.

To realize the condition of the streets and lanes we

must remember that they were not paved, and that there
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were no sidewalks. Sonic puhlic-spiritcd individnals

})r()posecl, as early as 1731, to raise money to pave that

part of Main street troin West's to Britton's corner (Waali-

inirton to North streets), l)nt it was more than forty years

hefoi-e this was jiceomplished. The (icMieral Conrt was

asked to anlhori/.e a lottery tor this purpose, hut lor

some reason it was not done, although lotteries were fre-

(piently a})proved io promote^ puhlie entcM-prises. When
this little i)ieee of paving was done, the pehhlcs were

l)r()n<i;ht from the heaeh at Baker's Island. These cobble-

stones were the tirst form of paving, and have been used

down to the })resent time. As there were no brick side-

walks the paveintMits, where there were any, reached across

the street, from house to house. A lady who visited in

Boston, as late as 1795, stated that "everyone walked in

the middle of the street where the pavement was the

smoothest," and doubtless it was so in Salem. The streets

were not liirhted at niirht, and there were no watchmen,

until 1774, when the citizens be<4ant() take turns in watch-

inir iu sets of ten. This state of things is so diilerent from

our present conditions as to be hard to realize. The pic-

tun^ presented to the mind's eye, of the occasional pedes-

trian at niiriit, gro})ing carefully along those dark lanes,

dressed in his heavy camblet cloak, with a cocked hat and

cane, with a clumsy lantern, shedding a feeble radiance

upon his path, is in striking contrast to that of the modern

citizen moving freely about in the glare of electric lights.

TIIK WHARVES AND MARITIME TRADE.

Leaving tlu^ streets or lanes, let us go to the wharves.

These, in ante-Revolutionary days, were mostly on the

upper part of the South river, from the mills to the pres-

ent Union wharf, then known as Long wharf, which ex-

tended from the shore to a small island in the middle of
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tlio river, known as Jogc^Ie'.s island. In 17(10 tliore were

no wharves below this j)()int, exce})t a small one at the

foot of Turner's lane. There was one wharf on Winter

island, at Ober's, or Palmer's Head, built by Richard

Derby, an enterprising merchant, who had a warehouse

there. Nearly a century before, in 1G84, no less than ten

persons were permitted by the General Court to build

wharves at Winter island, but these wharves had all dis-

appeared. The Der))y wharf was afterwards known as

Powder House wharf. There were tw^o small wharves at

North Bridge, soon invested with historical interest by

the spirited resistance thereon offered to Colonel Leslie's

invasion. Above these wharves, on the North river, near

Frye's mills, was a noted place for building vessels, then

and for many subsequent years. Another established ship-

yard was near the foot of Elm street, that now is.

The busiest of the wharves were where the solid granite

depot of the Boston and Maine Railroad stands, as secure

as if the colonial coasters had never floated over the spot.

Just above was a noted bay of the South river extending

toward the " Great Road to Marblehead " (Summer street)

,

between Norman and High streets, where Creek street

now is. It was crossed by a bridge on Mill street, with

a draw thirty feet wide, for vessels to pass through.

Wharves were located above this bridge, and vessels were

built as well as floated there. On Britton's Hill, descend-

ing from Summer street, was a well known ship-yard

where schooners were built. This is the region which was

nicknamed " Knocker's Hole " in allusion to the resounding

blows of the shipwright's mallet.

I have mentioned that the principal business before the

Revolution was the cod-fishery, in which many merchants

had made money. It had always been so since early co-

lonial days. Colonel Benjamin Pickman's elegant house,
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opposite Prison lano (St. Peter street), had the fi<j:iire of

a cod-tish earved on each riser of his front stairs. There

were lifty or sixty vessels ongjio^ed in this traffic. The fish,

when bronijht in and nida(hMi, wow chielly ciircMl on tho

l)ank of the Xortii riv(>r, wliich, from the North Bridge to

Conant street, w:is a scene of hnsy indnstry. There was

a eonsideral)k^ coastwise trade with the southern ports and

the West Indies ; and also some intercourse with i)arts of

l*()rlujrai, all i^rowinir out of the tisherv business.

Tho East India trade, in which the merchants of Salem

were so successful alter the Revolution, had not yet been

opened. It remained for the famous ship Grand Turk,

Capt. P^benezer West, to sail (in 1784) on her first ad-

venturous voyaire Ix'vond the Cape of Good Hope ; and

for the little schooner Benjamin, Capt. Benj. Carpenter,

to clear from the North river above the North bridge, on

a similar gallant (Miterprise. The places to wdiich vessels

cleared in 1770 were \'irginia, Maryland, the West Indies,

Lisbon, Cadiz, Bilboa, IMiiladelphia, North and South

Carolina, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, St. Johns, Liver-

pool, Canso,
—"the Streights," as the newspaper spelled

it,—(iasper and Georgia. Occasionally a vessel from

Salem engaged in the infamous slave-trade between Af-

rica and the West Indies.

The total superficial extent of the wharf accommodations

before the Revolution did not exceed 50,000 square feet.

It is now in excess of one million. To promote improve-

ments in the harboi-, and to encourage commerce, the

Marine Society was formed by the merchants and mari-

ners, and became very useful. One of its early enterprises

was to erect a huge stone monument on Baker's Island, as

a landmark for sailors, and it was afterwards influential

in securing the erection of two lighthouses which still

stand there. The Marine Society is yet in existence, and
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in its (•harita))le character distributes more money to its

beneficiaries than any other institution. It is tlio only

existing secular orgjuiization whose })egiiinin<r was prior

to the Revolution. The Cnstoni House was on Main street

nearly opposite our Barton Square Church. His Majesty'^

Deputy Collector for the port was Richard Routh,a tory,

wIk) lied to Halifax after the evacuation of Boston by the

British Army in 1776. He was subsequently rewarded for

his loyalty by being made Chief Justice of Newfoundland.

STORES AND GOODS.

The fishery being the principal business of the town

there was little else done, except that there was some

tanning of leather—which in our day expanded into the

leading industry—and a couple of rope-walks. The retail

trade seems to have been good, and supplied the smaller

surrounding towns as well as the home market.

Stephen Higginson, at his store on Main street, near!}'

opposite the "King's Arms" tavern (on site of the Essex

House), sold such articles as dowlass, oznabrigs, ratteens,

dussels, shalloons, tamicos, durants, calamancoes, draw-

boys, grograms, russels, grazets, mizzinets, saofathies,

duroys, etc. These goods were common in all the stores.

Mr. Higginson also furnished books for the Social Library

—the first beginnings of the Salem Athenoeum—for which

he acted as agent, when he travelled to Boston. He w^'ls

a leading man in the aliairs of the town and on the patriotic

side.

Most of the stores were like a modern country store in

the variety and abundance of goods displayed on their

shelves.

Priscilla Manning " a little above Capt. West's corner,"

(North street corner) , sold " crimson breeches patterns,

scarlet, buff and cloth colored ditto, rammies, black Bar-
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coloiKi hiiiidkcri'liii'ls, Lynn iiiiuk' ciilainiiiico and silk

slioi's, cloLTs, ami «;iil()shoos, diu-api's, hrolics, wliitt; h'icncli

heads, stone necUliices, soiirlrt, crimson, l)lue, claret and

other hrotukdoths, etc."

Mascoll Williams, "at the sign of the i^ilt Bil)le " (on

Essex street ()p})()sito Mechanic Hall), sold hooks and sta-

tionery, and "paper made at Milton." lie was a patriot,

and post-master during the Revolution.

There were two apothecaries, Dr. Nathaniel Dahney,

"at the Head of Hi})p()crates,i exactly facing the Kev. Mr.

Barnard's meeting-house " (where C. H. & J. Price are),

and Dr. Phili[) (iodfried Kast,"at the sign of the lion and

mortar," who sold, in addition to the usual drugs, a tridy

royal quack medicine, the " Famous anodyne necklace,"

of which it was said,

"Her late Majesty Queen Caroline, and her Royal
Highness the Princess of Orange, frequently sent tor these

Necklaces. The Royal Children in the diilerent Courts
of Europe (with the approbation of the Court Physicians)

as well as the generality of the Children of Quality, have,

and do still wear it, not being thought safe without it;

and cut t/ifir teetJi extremely well with it. A mother
would never forgive herself whose Child should die for

want of 8o easy a Remedy for their teeth."

Dr. Dabney and Dr. Kast were both tories. The former

made himself obnoxious as a tory Addresser of (iovernor

Hutchinson. He then became a Recanter : but afterwards

joined in the tory address to (iovernor Gage, and in 1777

tied to England. Dr. Kast was also an Addresser of Gaire.

Andrew Dalglish, a Scotchman, who kept store oppo-

site Dr. Whitaker's meeting house (which stood in the

rear of the present Pcrlcy block), ollered an inlinite and

curious variety of goods, such as gauzes and cutlery,

• rhls very " Homl of nipporrHtun," after niauy advcuturef?, te in)\v lu llic E«-
dcx ludtltutc, Id a good »tate of proocrvaUou.
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hiwns und cat<^iit, ii[)r()ii,s and liorsc brushes, etc. He too

was a tory, and when the war l)roke out went io Nan-

tucket, which was neutral territory, and suhse(juently died

in Scotland.

Robert Bartlett, "near the lower Meeting house," ad-

vertised "Choice Labradore Tea, esteemed as very whole-

some."

John Gove, " opposite Francis Cabot's "
( nearly opposite

Mechanic Hall), sold English goods for which he took

" pot or pearl ash as pay." George Gardner took " mid-

dling codfish as pay for flour."

George Deblois, another tory and subsequent refugee

in England, sold " half hour and hour-glasses." John An-

drew, " at the sign of the gold cup," sold "goldsmith and

jewelry ware," and assured his customers that they could

"depend upon being served with good penny's worths."

This list of odd things showing what our ancestors used

might be largely continued if it were profitable to do so,

but I fear the list would become, as the storekeepers say,

" too tedious to mention."

THE TAVERNS OF THE TOWN.

The tavern in old times was one of the most important

public buildings in the town. It was a centre of inter-

course and information, where the chief men of the place

were accustomed to assemble to talk of public aflairs, as

well as local gossip, to await the news from Boston, ex-

pected soon to arrive by the stage, or to discuss foreign

news lately published by an arrival at our port from the

mother country. The lively wood fire in the broad fire-

place, in a capacious Franklin stove (lately invented)

which usually cheered and warmed the bar-room of the

village inn, often cast its ruddy light uj^on a circle of social

and convivial townsmen, who occasionally patronized the
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har as well as joiiUMl in the ooiiversatioii. Disl iii<j:uisli('(l

sliaii<j^ers, usually protessional men, or inerehanls—as

eoinnion people seldom travelled in those days—prominent

lawyers attending eourt in Salem, or on their way upon an

eastern eireuit, tVe(piently stopjx'd at the Salem tavern--.

Such men as James Otis, S:unuid and .John Adams, Ilan-

eoeU and CushinLT, risinir younir fellows, nursiniz; their am-

bitions and destined soon to heeome I'amous, were not

intrecjuent visitors. These ^a'ntlemen usually travelled

on liorsi'-haek, or in a much used vehicle called a curricle,

a sort ol' chaise, with two wlunds, drawn by two horses

abreast

.

The principal taveins bet'ore the Kevolution were the

** King's Arms Tavern," on Main street, and the " Ship

Tavern " on School street. The tbrmer was situated nearly

on the site of the recent Kssex House, on Essex opposite

Central, and the Ship Tavern was on the northern corner

of Epes's lane and School street (corner of Church and

Washinirton street>), in the building said to have been

built tor (iovernor John Kndicott. The proprietor of the

"King's Arms " was William (ioodhue, while Jonathan

Webl) kei)t the Shi}) Tavern, both of these persons having

been prominent citizens and popular hosts for many-

years.

The " King's Anns" was an old colonial building, with

ample surrounding grounds which had, in earlier times,

been occupied by Colonel Heujamiu Brown, a noted and

wealthy citi/en. When the Revolution l)roke out the

Royal name of King's Arms was exchanged for the more

acceptable designation of "The Sun Tavern," which it re-

tained for many years. About the year 1800 this ancient

building was torn down ti) make room for a new l)rick

mansion for William (iray, the great merc-hant, poi)ularly

known as "Billy Ciray," and this new building subse(iuent-

ly became the Essex House.
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WluMi tlu; old " Sun T:iv(3rii " (King's ArniH) was taken

down, Mr. the landlord, moved into tin; Iiouhc

vacated by Mr. Gray, and transferred the iiMinc of " Sun

Tavern " thereto. This new hotcd, like the old one, was

an ancient residence of one of the Browne family. The

building was " rough cast" on the outside, that is, the out-

side was covered with a rougli plaster in which })el)l)les

and bits of glass were enil)edded, sometimes in odd figures,

to give it an ornamental appearance. i There is an infei'ior

specimen of this finish now upon Dr. Web])'s drug store

down town.

There were other rival taverns in the |)lace, but they

were small affairs, although they sometimes adi)pted "high

sounding appellations." Such was one advertised in 1774

by Ephraim Ingalls, a tailor, who announced that in addi-

tion to clothing the outer man, he would also provide for

the inner man at the " London Coffee House, nearly oppo-

site the King's Arms Tavern. He will keep [he said] an

ordinary every day in the Week for Dinner, where all

persons will be kindly entertained. A Bill of Fare at said

House may be known at eleven o'clock. Said Ingalls car-

ries on the Taylor's Business as usual."

In John Adams's curious and interesting diary he fre-

quently mentions having "dined at Goodhue's" (King's

Arms). On one occasion his record of a ride to Salem

embraces several incidents which convey a lively impress-

ion of some of the peculiarities of those times. It was in

June, 1771. On his way hither, on horseback, he says,

"I overtook Judge Gushing, in his old curricle, and two
lean horses, and Dick, his negro, at his right hand, driv-

ing the curricle." And he adds, with some feeling in-

spired by the prevalent political conditions, "This is the

' A piece of tins exterior covering of the Sun Tavern is preserved iu the In.

stitute.
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way of triivclliiiLr in 1771 ; :i Jiidirc of ( 'irciiils, a judire

ol tilt' Superior Court, a judixo ot tiu* Kiiiu:'s Hciicli, (^>ni-

JMOM Pleas, and KxclHMjuer tor the Province, trav(ds with

a pair ot" wretched old jades of horses in a wretched old

hinii^-cart ot a curricle, and a neirro on the same seat with

dim drivini:."

'I'he nt'ixro was douhtless tlu^ judge's propci ty. Adams's

account of arrivin«r at the Kinix's Anns, w ith a i^limpse of

slavery here, is thus noticed :

"Put up at Goodhue's. The nciiro that took niy horse

soon heiran to opcMi his heart ; he did not like tlu^ pe(H)lo

of Salem ; wanted to heboid to Capt. ,Iohn Dean of P>os-

ton ; he earned two dolliirs in a forenoon, and did all he

could to «j:ive satist'action, hut his Mistress was cmoss, and

said ho did not earn salt to his porridge, etc."

Then the distinguished i^uest,—one of" these (hi}'s to he

President of the United States, of which he then n(>ver

dreamed—adds a delicate confession as follows :

"I have hurt myself to-day hy takinir cold in the fon^-

noon, and hy drinking too much wine at Kettels and at

Martin's. I drank half a pint at Kettels and two glasses

at Martin's."

Again he writes as follows :

" Nov. 4, Tuesday—attended Court all (hiy ; heard the

charge to Grand Juiy, and a prayer hy Mr. Barnard.

Deacon Pickering was foreman of one of the juries. This

man, famous for his Writing in news})apers concerning

church order and government, they tell me is very rich
;

his appearance is perfectly plain, like a farmer, his smooth
curled locks tlow behind him like Deacon Humphrey's,
though not so grey ; he has a quick eye like ; he has

a hypocritical demure on his face, like Deacon Foster ;

His mouth makes a semi-circle when he i)uts on that de-

vout face.

"Nov. 9. Dined this day, spent the afternoon and drank

> ThU ^lur upon Dcftron IMt'kerlnp was wholly undeserved. The deacon wa«
no liyjHx-rlte, hut frank ami blunl In the cxtreniu.
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t(\*i, Jit »Iu(]<;(! Kopes's, with .1. Lynde, .J. (Jlivcr, \).

Hutchinson, Sewjill, Piitnjiin and Winthrop. MisH Ropes
is .'I tine woman, very pretty and ^renteel. Our J. Oliver

is tlio l)est hred f^entlenien of all ouv jiid<res so far; tiierc

is soniethin<^ in every one of the others indecent and dis-

agreeable at times in company—aflected witticism, unpol-

ished fleers, coarse jests, and sometimes, rough, rude

attacks ; hut these you don't see escape J. O.
Colonel Pickman is very sprightly, sensible and enter-

taining; talks a good deal, tells old stories in abundance
about the witchcraft, paper money, Gov. Belcher's ad-

ministration, etc."

Thus we have from this high authority some graphic

outlines of some of the leading people in Salem before the

Revolution.

Soon after the Revolution, when the Sun Tavern had

passed into the hands of Mr. Robinson, a distinguished

stranger happened into town and put up at this inn. It

was the celebrated Frenchman, J. P. Brissot. He was on

a tour of this country, with the intention of writing a book

of travels, and on his return published a volume entitled,

" New Travels in the United States of America." Therein

he mentions the Sun Tavern in the following complimen-

tary terms :

"Oct. 3, 1788. We slept at Salem, fifteen miles from
Boston. . . . It was cold, and we had a hre in a Frank-
lin stove. These are common here, and those chimneys
that have them not are built as described by M. de Creve-
cceur : they rarely smoke. The Mistress of the tavern

(Robinson) was taking tea with her daughters; they in-

vited us to partake of it with them. I repeat it, we have
nothing like this in France. It is a general remark through
all the United States, a tavern keeper must be a respec-

table man, his daughters are well dr(»ssed and have an air

of decency and civility. We had good provisions, good
beds, attentive servants."
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Xow M. Hrissot \v:is ;i ixood jud^o of th(\so th'mirs, lor

his latluM" \vm\ Ixmmi wliat the Fr<MH'li called a I'i'ditciir, or

keeper ot" an eatiiiLT house, or oidiiiai v, tliou^h he himself

had ix'cii i)i('d to the law and seienees. When Brissot

was in Salem h(» was tliirty-towr years of a<^e. lie did not,

lonir survive after his return to France. He was a

victim ol the Revolution. Elected to the Leorislative As-

seinl)ly, he united with the (xirondists, and when that un-

fortunate i)arty fell before the dacohins, in 17!>.'K Brissot

WHS ixuillot incd , at the same time with nineteen other <j[sil-

hint leaders, in the Place de hi Kevolutioii in Paris.

80ME SOCIAL ASPFCTS OF THE PLACE.

'rh(> tone of «j:()0(1 socii^ty in Salem ))ievions to the Rev-

olution, was elevated and polite. Tiie educated men of

the town were some of them })ersons of distinction. There,

for instance, were the clerirymen, Mr. Diman, and the

oMer and younger l)arnard. Dr. Whitaker, Mr. McGill-

christ, Mr. Nichols, Mr. Hopkins, and Mr. Dunhar ; the

phy>iciaiis, Drs. Holyoke, Peter Oliver, Josei)h Orne,

and John Prince ; the lawyers, Sanmcl Porter and AVil-

liam Pynchon : dudire Lynde, who presided at tiie trials

connected with the Boston Massacre, Judge Nathaniel

Ropes of th(» Superior Court, »Iudge Andrew Oliver of the

Common Pleas, distinguished in letters and science, .Judge

Samuel Curwin of the Admiralty, Colonel Browne, also

Judge and afterwards (loveruor of Bermuda ; Colonel

Benjamin Picknian, Timothy Pickering and Timothy Pick-

ering, Jr. ; Benjamin Goodhue, Stephen Higginson, Col-

onel Peter Fr\e, afterwards Chief Justice of Newfound-

land ; Flias Haskett Derby, and other eminent merchants,

all men of chaiacti>r and education.

These with others formed a literary cliih, which held

weekly meetings for discussion and social intercourse, and
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wlii(;h was coinicctcd with a " Sf)ci,'il Lihiary " kept in a

cliainhcr ot" the hi'ick school house, in llic middle of School

slrcHit. The (dub ol)taii)('d new books from Boston, and

occasionally, wh(^n some one went to Kn<^land, works were

imported thence, at great cost. A large [)art of the club

were Tories, and their meetings were suspended during

the Revolution. The library was afterwards united with

the Philosophical Library, and l)ecame the basis of the

Salem Athena?um.

In the absence of bookstores, books w^ere occasionally

sold by [)ublic vendue. Robert Bell, an auctioneer from

Philadelphia, sometimes came here and sold books in

Goodhue's King's Arms Tavern. A few books w^ere kept

and sold by Samuel Hall in his printing-office of the Essex

Gazette, and also in the stores of the traders. The ear-

liest regular bookseller was Mascoll Williams, afterwards

postmaster, who kept at the "sign of the gilt Bible in

Main street" (opposite Mechanic Hall), in a small one-

story gambrel roof house, of a size and pattern very com-

mon in those days.

The diversity of opinion in respect to colonial interests

was as marked in Salem as elsewhere, and the apologists

for the royal government possessed great social influence.

The office holders were of course on the King's side and

constituted the backbone of the loyal party. The body of

the people was exceedingly irritated by the long contin-

ued exactions and oppressions of King and Parliament.

Then there were a considerable numl)er of timid and

optimistic persons who might be described by a felicitous

phrase of Charles Lamb's, as having an " imperfect sym-

pathy " with the popular movement.

It is not within the scope of this j^aper to enlarge upon

the causes of the Revolution. The interests of the Colo-

nies had clashed with those of the mother country for a
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IiuimIicmI yt;ii-s, and tlio ilisputcs had more than once Ix'-

como critical. In these controversies tlic (dcriry had al-

ways hct'ii the luieinost diaiiipions ot* colonial rights and

lihiMlics. At this j):irticular time a uroup of stronir and

ainl)iti()us youiiir men had irrown up who did not enjoy the

tavor o(" the royal iroviM iunciit , hut who were specially

(jualili(Ml to lead olV a patriotic party. Such were Sam-

uel and .John Adams, James Otis, John Hancock, Di*.

Warren and others, and in Salem, Timothy l*ickerin<r, Jr.

These conducted the controversy with great zeal and ahil-

ity, and occasionally with a bitterness not unusual in vvv-

olutionary times. But it may he remarked here, that they

did not ad\'(H'ate independence oC the mother country until

the hist moment, when no other course was possible, ex-

cept to surrend(M\ The entorcement of the Boston Port

Hill in 1774 was the act which broke the hist cord that

bound the colonit's to the throne and kinirdom.

I thiid; I am sate in sa3'inir that during this period Col-

onel William Browne was easily the lirst citizen of Salem.

His tamily had been wealthy and i)rominent and very hel})-

tui to the town since the tirst settlement of the c()k)ny. He
bved in opulence in an old c()h)nial mansion, and enter-

tained with distinguishetl liberality. He was an accom-

plishi'd and courtly gentleman, Colonel of the Essex Reg-

iment, and judge of the Supreme Court. He was very

popular in town, and ellbrts were made to attach him to

the patriotic party, but with tirnmess and dignity he; re-

fused all temptations, and became the leader of the tories.

^^'hen the crisis arrived, he lied from the town and the

country, and afterwards his great landed estates hei-e wvw
c(MHl>catcd, and h(> was formally banished under the Con-

spiracy Act, in 177iH. The King however sought to con-

sole him by aj^pointing him Governor of Bermuda—one

of the few tories rewarded for their devotion tt) royalty.
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Tlie l(Mi(ler of the \Vhi<^8, or patriotic i)arty, was uii-

(|iief?tional)ly Tiinotliy PicUering, Jr. He, too, l)el(jii<^e(l

to a highly re.specta})!^ family, establiHhod in Salem from

the earliest days. He was educated as a lawyer, was very

prominent in town affairs, and an able and ardent champion

in the ante-Revoliitionary struggle. His sul)sequeiit ca-

reer, so distinguished, it is unnecessary to recount. When
Colonel Browne was forced out of the Essex Regiment,

Mr. Pickering ])ecame his successior. He seems to have

been in sympathy with the moderate ideas of John Adams,

rather than the more advanced and revolutionary senti-

ments of Samuel Adams and John Hancock. Even as hite

as the day before the battle of Bunker Hill, Colonel Pick-

ering expressed a hope that the difficulties might yet be

adjusted without recourse to arms. When this hope proved

illusory he served in the army with great credit and un-

swerving fidelity.

But the popular leader who swayed and controlled the

"common people" was the pulpit Boanerges, the impet-

uous, persistent, and implacable friend of liberty, the Rev.

Nathaniel Whitaker, of the Huntington Chapel, afterwards

the Tabernacle church. This redoubtable champion began

as early as the Boston Massacre, if not before, to preach

red-hot sermons, which excited and strengthened the ha-

tred of the tories. He was in accord with the most extreme

views and purposes of the period.

THE APPROACHING REVOLUTION.

Old Salem was deeply stirred, in common with other

towns, by the events of that time. She had her com-

mittees of inspection, her committees of correspondence

and of safety, and her popular meetings, her mobs and

her destruction of tea. Here were the tories pursued,

as elsewhere, by popular hatred, their dwellings were
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assailed and llicir persons t Inealeiu'd . TIkmi was olVercd

ill this town the tirst dctiant legislative roHistaiicc to tlic

Ivoyal Gt)veriniH'nt ,
by the Provineial Assembly, couHti-

tuted ill the Town House; and the tirst tbreihie resist-

aiK-e in the ri'pnlsi' ol Colonel Leslie at North Brid<j^e.

In these iiioveineiits ot" the patriotic party of the day, a

majority of the people warmly syni[)athized, hut there was

a hirj^e and respi'ctahle minority, emhraeinu; many of the

priiK'ipal inhal)itants of the town, who were on the h)yal,

or tory, side—men who were more loyal to their Kiiif:^

than to the liberties of tiieir country. Tlie hiwyers and

jmlt^es seem to have i)een mostly torics, and two or three

of tlu' clerixymen h\ined that way. The mercliants were

divided, but the large majorit}' of them were on the [)atri-

otic >ide. Tlie " common pe{)})le " were patriotic to a man.

It is not to he overlooked that Saleni was exposed to un-

just suspicions in other towns by this unfortunate division

of o[)inion which I have descrii)ed. This feeling was ex-

pressed anuuiir other ways, in some doggrel verses pub-

lished in the " Worcester Spy " of »June 20, 1774, on oc-

casion of the transfer of the General Court to Salem by

Governor Gage. This was a very unpopular act with the

great body of the peo[)le of the Province, because Boston

was more convenient and was the heachpiarters of the po[)-

ular movement. The verses ran thus :

" .At Salem's Court we must a|)pc;ir

Witli our assembled Powers

;

III patriotic zeal stand firm,

With Adams, Youu^ and Bowers."

.\ Court House stands erected there

Where they may all have place

;

There stand the liouses and the tents

Our fathers first did grace.

* Three p«)imlar IcftMcrrf in the General Court.
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()! Htrivt; yoii then for S^ileiuM I'cace

For they shall prosperouH Ix;

Who in her Iljirbor fear to drown

A chest of Inilia Tea.

May Peace within her spacious Hound

A constant ^^uest be found

;

With Plenty and Prosperity

Iler lories all be crowned."

These slurs were not justified by the facts of history. If

acts of public violence had been a test of patriotism Salem

was not ])ehind-hand in her evidences of that sort. Every

effort had been made to exclude the obnoxious tea from

town, and at least two persons, who had been found hos-

tile to the public cause, had been tiirrcd and feathered and

paraded through the streets. It was not lonir after the

pu))lication of the above verses that two chests of tea,

which had " fallen into the hands of Colonel Mason, " were

pu})licly burned on the common.

For several years before the war In'oke out the utmost

vigilance had been exercised to prevent the importation

and use of goods obnoxiously taxed. There was a Town
Committee of Inspection to attend to this business. In

1770 the town decreed a contract for the inhabitants to

subscribe against the use of English goods and foreign tea.

There was occasionally an oftender against this rule of the

Town Meeting, who when detected was summarily dealt

with. There were such instances when two elderly and

respectable women, who kept stores on Epes's lane and

Main street, respectively, were detected in selling tea. A
town meeting was held to consider the subject, over which

that resolute citizen. Deacon Timothy Pickering, presided.

The conduct of these women, Abigail Epes and Elizabeth

Hiofsrinson—in common with that of two male offenders,

John Appletou and Colonel Peter Frye,—was denounced
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.'iH
" intainous," and it was voted that an account ol their

l)«>haviour slioiild he ro:id at ever}' town incctinLT tor seven

years, innnediately Ix'tbre choosing otiicers. And lurlher'

that an account of their hehaviour sliouhl be i)ul)lislied in

the (yjizette tor (Mi^ht consiHMitive weeks.

The eoininittee of ins[)ection siil)sc(iMently expressed a

fear that " some may think too i^reat severity lias been

nhowii towards Mrs. Kpv< and Mrs. IIi<x<;inson, and that

their s(»x and state of widowhood miizht have entitled them

to some indulironce." But they achled, " When tlie ques-

tion is eoncerniuij: the Liberty or Shivery of America, the

matter is of too much Importance to regard the little

distinctions of liiink, Sex, and Condition."

It is said that "there are no Sundays in Revobitionary

times," and it would seem from this event that neither are

there any distinctions of sex or circumstance. A Ixevolu-

tion, like old Time's scythe,

" Doth cut down all

Both great and small."

The olKcial acts of the town meetings were always on

the patriotic side. The several encroachments of the King's

government had been steadily resisted. The town had

denounced the writs of assistance in 1761, the stamp act

in 17()5, tiie wresting away of the trial by jury in the Ad-

miralty Court in 1769, the stationing of a standing army in

the Province in 1770, and all obnoxious acts of the Royal

Authorities which subsequently took place. Attention had

been given to the condition of the militia, whicii was

soon enlarged and reorganized. Colonel William Browne,

the tory, who connnanded the Essex Regiment, had been

forced to resign, and his place had been taken by Timo-

thy Pickering, Jr., who was one of the most zealous of the

patriots, and who afterwards ac(juired dist iiiction as Adju-

tant (xeneral ol the Continental Army, and as a member
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of Wjirtliiiigton's (jil)iM('t. Tlie popular cause wan greatly

helped hy llic ncwspiiper, Essex Gazette, whieh liad

becMi est:il)lishe(l here, in 17(58, hy Samuel Hall. This

paper was in thorough synipath}- with the predominant

l)ul)lic feeling, and strenuously resisted the encroach-

ments of royal authority. Mr. Hall, in his prospectus,

had said that he should promote "true and genuine prin-

ciples of patriotism, and whatever may serve to enliven

and animate us in our Known Loyalty and Affection to

our gracious Sovereign." l^ut as events developed and

popular discontent increased, the tcme of the Gazette

kept in harmony with the patriotic sentiment.

The starting of the Gazette in Salem was an imi)ortant

event in this (juiet town. There was then no newspaper

in the Province, outside of Boston, and a weekly printed

record of the news was a rare visitor, and was read with

avidity. Although the paper was small, a folio 10 x 16

inches, and its contents comparatively meagre, it was

"taken in," as the phrase was, by such families as could

afford to i)ay for it.

Mr. Hall, with something like modern enterprise, em-

ployed a messenger to ride dow^n from Boston on horse-

back the day before publication with the latest news, as

they had then no regular means of communication. Mr.

Hall was an enterprising young man, of rare intelli-

gence and excellent judgment, and he was encouraged in

his undertaking by the principal men in the Province.

By the time of the Boston Massacre, March 5, 1770,

the Gazette had become so obnoxious to the tories, espec-

ially by the support of the non-importation agreements,

that an attempt was made to break it down. But this

failed and served to increase its circulation.

Colonel Pickering contributed to its columns a series of

able articles in favor of a reorganization of the militia,
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wliicli had Lircat intliuMU-c in arousiiiir attention to the

sul)iri-t. lie sul»s(Mnit'iit I y i\vvw up a n(M\ manual ol

arms, wliicli \va> ]
)ul)li>lu'(l i)y sanction of the (icncral

Court, under tlic title ot "An I'asy IMan oi" I )iscij)Iin('

toi- a Militia." Tlie militia ol SiiKmu previous to this

had heen in a miseral)le condition ot incdliciency.

THE TOWN MEETINGS.

The town niet>tini:s were held in the Town IIous(\ a

wooden huildiii<r of two stories, on Main .street, next

west of the First Church. The lower tloor was used for

town purposes and the second story was occupied as a

Court House. It was afterwards called "The State

Houst^ l)ecaus(> the Provincial Assend)ly of INIassachu-

setts c()n\'ened therein, with .John Hancock as President,

in 177 1, under orders of General Gage. It was a

l)uildin<i: of no pretensions to architectural elegance, but

it had the merit of being a jxiinted building, which was

an uncommon distinction in those days. U}wn wooden

benciie>, which extended on each side of the door, in the

front of the house, the elderly men of the town were ac-

customed to seat tliemselves, in a social way, to gossij)

and speculate ui)on the events of the times, to con the

news, or to exchange scandal concerning the affairs of their

neighbors or themselves. This immediate neighborliood

was known as "The Exchange."

The bell which swung in tiie Town House turret olt(>n

called the people together to consult on public (piestions, to

protest against arbitrary measures, to consider measures

of self-denial in suspending the importation of goods sul)-

ject to crown duties, or to concert schemes of resistance

to th(^ usurpations of the royal governor. The Town
House was (^ne of those mirseries of rebellion which could

liien l>t^ tound in almo.-t ev(>ry village.
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When the Courts aH8em})led in this ImiUling, distin-

giii.shed lawyers camo from jill })arts of the colony, who

were often .seen with their l)rethren of the })ar disportinj^

their huge wigs, their ami)le gowns and professional cam-

hric hands ; while the bench was occupied by such men as

.Fudge Kopes, Judge Lynde, Judge Oliver or Judge

Browne, splendidly arrayed in their ro])es of scarlet

broadcloth, with broad silk bands, and immense pow-

dered wigs.

ARRIVAL OF GENERAL GAGE.

The calling of the Provincial Assembly to meet in

Salem was an nn})0})ular act, as I have liefore mentioned.

It was at the time of the enforcement of the Boston Port

Bill, when the unmanageable people of Boston were

frowned upon by the royal authorities, and the seat of

government was accordingly moved to Salem in accord-

ance with an act of Parliament. At the same time Gen-

eral Gage abandoned Boston and took u[) his abode in

Danvers in the elegant country residence of Ro])ert Hooper

of Marblehcad, familiarly known as King Hooper. He
was accompanied there by the 64th regiment and two com-

panies of the 65th.

When General Gage came to Salem on June 2, 1774,

accompanied by a retinue of gentlemen in carriages, a

large number of the principal persons in the place—most of

them tories—with various civil and military officers, went

out on horseback to meet him, and escorted him hither in

grand procession. He was entertained in fine style at the

elegant mansion of Colonel William Browne and was com-

plimented the next evening by a brilliant reception and

ball in the Assembly. The occasion was also seized to

observe "with suitable Demonstrations of the most affec-

tionate Loyalty and Joy" the anniversary of His Ma-
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jesty's l)irtli. Mcuiil iiiic tlic unollicial torics liastciu'd to

call upon the (lONcrnor to present their coinprniienls up-

on his aeeession to tlie i^overnnient , w itli eoniirat uhit ions

upon his safe arrival. Not (."ontent with these exhil)itions

of servility they made a still more i)rotoun(l oheisanee

to the (loiiiiiiant power l)y preseiitinir a huniiliatinir ad-

dress to Governor Gai^e, in w iiieh they said, anionir other

thin«^s in a similar tone :

—

"VVe are deeply sensible ot' his Majesty's paternal ('are

and Alleetion to this Provinee, in the iippointnuMit of a

person of your Hxeelleney's Kxperienee, Wisdom and
Moderation, in these troublesome and difficult times.

We rejoice that this Town is graciously distinguished

tor that S|)irit, Loyalty and Keverenee forthe Laws, which
is eijually our Glory and Happiness
We l)eg leave to connueml to your Excellency's patron-

age t/ic Trade (Did Commerce of tJtis Place^ which from a

full protection of the Liberties, Persons and Proi)erties of

Individuals cannot but tlourish," etc.

Governor Gage said in reply :

"I doubt not that you will continue to cherisli that

spirit of Loyalty and Keverenee to the Laws that has dis-

tinguished the ancient town of Salem. And no Attention

or Protection shall be wanting on my part to encouiage
such laudable Sentiments, vJiicJi cannot fail to incrcftse

your Trade and Commerce^ and render you a happy and

nourishing people."

In this correspondence is disclosed a l)old attein])t to

barter the political rights of the Province lor the benelit

of trade and conunerce. But there was a n()l)ler s})ii it in

the town than this. There weie those who would not

"Crook the prefrnant hinges of the knee

Whore thrift may follow fawning."

A body of whig merchants and freeholders, munber-

ing one huiulred and twenty-tive, presented a counter atl-

dress, expressing an adniiral)le and patriotic feeling,
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worthy of (lie nol)le cause in which tliey wen* eii<^a^(*(l.

They promptly rejected the temptation to profit l)y tlic

mi.sfortiines of their comj)atriots in Boston. Tlioy said :

"By shutting up the port of Boston some ima<i-ine that

the course of trade might l)e turned hither and to our

benefit ; l)ut nature in the formation of our harl)()r for-

})ids our becoming rivals to that convenient mart. And
were it otherwise—we must be lost to every idea of jus-

tice—lost to all the feelings of humanity—could we in-

duljje one thouf^ht to seize on wealth and raise our fortunes

on the ruin of our neighbors."^

Such was the elevated tone of the entire address, — a

l)reci()us document in the history of this town, written, it

is said, ))y Colonel Timothy Pickering.

The arrival of Governor Gage was immediately follow^ed

by the meeting of the Provincial Assembly, June 7, 1774.

This body soon gave evidence of being animated l)y a

rebellious spirit. Resolutions were adopted by it pro-

j)osing a General Congress of the Colonies at Philadel-

phia and appointing James Bowdoin, Thomas Cushing,

John and Samuel Adams and Robert Treat Paine, dele-

gates to the same. As this was the most decisive step

yet taken tow^ards independence Governor Gage became

alarmed, and resolved to dismiss the Assembly. He sent

his Secretary, Thomas Flucker, with a message to this

elfect. But the Assembly had taken the precaution to lock

the door to the hall, so that the Seci-etary could not get

in, notwithstanding his loud demands for admission. He
was, therefore, reduced to the disagreeable necessity of

proclaiming his message of dissolution to the winds upon

the stairs.

Soon after this defiant conduct the 59th Regiment of

royal troops, under Colonel Hamilton, arrived in Salem

1 Etliuuiul Burke saiil of tliis :\ddress in Parlianiont tlitit it wa^ "a mobt pa-

thetic but at the aame tiiuc lirm and manly address."
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tVoin Ilalitax and I'licaiiipcd upon the Neck, wht'iicc llicy

coiilil liavi' an cyt' iijKHi the rebellions pioceedinj^s in (own.

They soon had occasion to i^xcrcisi' tlitdr military vii^i-

lanic ; tor, early one Auufust inorninir, the inliahitants

assend)lfd, at call oC the Town IIoust» hell, to choose dcl-

ei^ates to a patriotic convention in Ipswich. This (anions

nieetinir, the "I))swich convention," was heh] Sept. (>,

1771. Ahout the middle ol" Aii<xust handbills were

[)().sted abont town, nnder authority of the Connnittee

of ("ori-espondence, askinix the merchants, freeholders and

other inhabitants of Salem to meet at the Town Honsc;

Chamber, AulT. 21, to appoint de[)nties to the Ipswich

Convention "to consider of and determine on snch meas-

ures as the late Acts of Parliament and our other •griev-

ances render necessary."

At 8 o'clock on the morninir of the meeting the Com-
mittee of Corres[)ondence received a summons to meet Gov-

ernoi- (laire at 9 o'clock—the hour of the meeting in the

Town House—which they did. His Excellency informed

the Connnittee that the meeting which they had called

was unlawful and seditious, and he reijuired them to

countermand it. The Committee replied that the inhabi-

tants being already a.sseml)led they had no pow^u* to di.>^-

})erse them. The (rovernor then responded "with much

vehemence of Voice and Gesture," as follows :

"1 am not going to enter into a Conversation on the

matter; I came to execute the Laws not to dispute them,

and I am determined to Kxecute them. If the People do

not disperse, the Sherilf will go first ; if he is disobeyed

and needs support I will support him."

In the meantime the troops on the Xeck, under oiders

trom the Governor, prepared as if for battle, and leaving

their encampment near the tort (on Winter Island)

marched up as far as Neck Gate, where th«'V halted and
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loaded. Tlici^ a dclaclinicnt iiiaic,lic(l up Main street as

far (it is believed ) as the liow ker Block, prepared to put

the Siileni relxds to lli«:lit. Hut while these things luid

been going on—while the tr()oj)s were niarehing, and the

Committee delaying the Governor by superfluous conver-

sation,— the meeting of the people was speedily held,

delegates (;hosen, and the business ended. The gentlemen

elected under these; [)eculiar circumstances were, Richard

Derby, John Pickerinir, Jonathan Ropes, Timothy Pick-

ering, Jonathan Gardner and Richard Manning.

The Governor ])eing thus outwitted, ordered the troops

to retire, and the next day authorized Col. Peter Frye,

tlie tory, to arrest the Committee of Corres})ondence for

"unlawfully and seditiously causing the people to asseuj-

ble without leave from the Governor," etc. Two of the

Committee were arrested and gave bonds, but the others

refused to give bonds and after some threatening that the

contumacious ones should be sent to P^ngland in the Scar-

i)()rough man-of-war for trial, the matter was dropped.

In a short time, under the pressure of public opinion.

Colonel Peter Frye made an abject apology for his share

in the business.

The Ipswich Convention adopted spirited resolutions

in furtherance of the views of the patriotic party and

reconnnended that the General Assembly, to convene in

Salem in October, form themselves into a Provincial

Congress. At the same time the Convention declared its

true allegiance to King George the Third, but added that

rather than submit to arl)itrary laws the delegates would

"undauntedly appeal to the last resort of states . . and

encounter even death," if necessary, in defence of the

liberties of the countr3^

Governor Gage summoned a second session of the

Assembly to meet in Salem Town House in October, but
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SIS Iho ('lection of iiuMiilx'rs proceeded he saw lhat there

woidd l)e a majority a<xainst him and he countermaudi'd

the .summons. Hul ihememlx'rs weic (h'ti'nniiied to l)e

nsefid and met contrary to the (lovernor's wishes. Thc^

tirst day of the meetinLT was passed in silence, as neither

the (iovernor nor aiiy of his assistants ap})eared to or-

<;anize the hody. On the second day they proceeded to

choose .lohn Hancock as Pn^sident, and [)r()m[)tly re-

sponded to the iJieneral wish of the peo[)le l)y resolviniX

themselves into the lirsl and e\'er memorahle l^rovineial

ConixressJ This was perhai)s the most important i)())itical

event in that excited i)erit)d and it rendered the old Town
House forever fuinous.

Shortly after these stiring events the hated Governor

(iMixe, with his soldiers and his myrmidons, returned to

Boston. His attempts to control the contumacious town

of Salem had siixnally failed. The [)eo[)h' would neither Ix^

siliMiced hy alluring bribes of increased trade and com-

merce nor be cowed by the dis})lay of military power.

After these exciting experiences, popular animosity to-

wards the lories increased in vehemence. Mobs were of

more freipient occurrenci?, andthetorics began to Hec from

the town and the country for the sake of their lives. The

most obnoxious tories in Salem, such as Judge Browne,

.ludge Curwen, Peter Frye, Dr. Kast , Dr. Dabney, An-

(b'ew Dalglish, left for England oi- the Provinces, and not

many ever returned. Those of a mori' moderate type,

who remained at home, suffered indignities of every de-

scription. The house of the worthy Judge Kopes (still

standing) was assailed by the populace and the windows

br()k(Mi on the wry night of his death. These stirring

events in Sah^n ti'ans[)inMl but a t'ew months i)efore the

' riio rvpruiieutiiUvvH (if S.-ilrin in ihi^ Ixuly wi-ri- Ki« li;iril Derby ami Klrliiinl

Manning.
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ntl'air ;it NOrtli lii-id^'c witli Colonel Loslio, and then to llic

liiittlc ol" Lexington and Uh- Hatticof Hunker Hill.

TllK CLEKGV AND THi:iK INFLUENCE.

Of course the clorgynien were anion^^ the most impor-

tant })ersons in Salem before the Revolution. Althouirh

the ancient rigors of ecclesia.stici.sin had been somewhat

soltened, the general tone in matters of religion was

sonilu'e and severe, and the inlluence of the clergy was

felt m all social concerns.

In the period we are reviewing there were six religious

societies in this place, the Friends, the First Church, the

East Church, the North Church, the Episco})al Church, and

the Huntington Chapel. The First Church had two as-

sociate })astors, Kev. Thomas Barnard, senior, and Rev.

Asa Dunbar ; the pastor of the East Church was Rev.

James Diman ; Rev. William McGilchrist was rector of

the Episcopal Church, assisted by Rev. Robert Boucher

Nichols; Rev. Nathaniel Whitaker had the Huntington

Chapel and Rev. Thomas Barnard, jr., the North Church.

A new church, the Third, was formed in 1774.

MESSRS. BARNARD AND DUNBAR.

The meeting-house of the First Church stood where

the first Meeting-house in the colony had been, and

where its successor stands to-day (corner of Essex and

Washington streets). An excellent picture of it is pre-

served in the Essex Institute. It was one of those plain

unpretentious edifices which are remembered as of the

general style of New England puritan church architecture.

It was three stories high, contained two galleries, one

above the other, and had a tower with an entrance at the

western end. The interior arrangement was after the

style prevalent in those days. The large square pews,
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with their niniiclicd divisions ihroiiirh wliich the chihlrcii

IxcjM'd ill awi'at tlic >\vvu pastor, or yawned over tl)0

lon«:-drawii services ; the Inline s()iindin<r hoard han^iii<j;

over the minister's hewi«jfu:i'd liead ; the adnionitorv lionr-

<^lass l)eside Ills desk ; the uncovered, ronirh hewn tim-

bers ot" the iVame, visihh' within,— were all characteristic

ot the meetin«x-houses of those days. It was lon<j: known

as the "(ireat Meetinir-honse." \N'lien it was l)uilt it

was recorded on tin' church records that ''a Vast and Heau-

til'ul yet Grave house it is."

In this edilice assembled on Sunda} s and on f"re(|Uent

other occasions, a society noted tor its intidligence and

cultivation. Dr. Eliot, in his Biographical Dictionary,

says that "more literary characters were memhers of this

church than of any in the Province." "The con<j:re<j:ation

was celehrated," say> the Kev. Mr. U[)ham, "for the in-

telliiriMici', relinenient, and hiirh literary cultivation of its

mend)ers."

Thomas liarnard, the senior j)astor, was a man of su-

pi-rior ac(juiremeiits and talents and of hiirh character,

well >uited to his conirregation. His maimer was grave,

slow, and precise, and his discourses seem to have been

rational and judicious. lie was an Arniinian in his the-

ology, or, as Di'. Eliot says, "a semi-Arian of Dr. Clarke's

school." He was, in fact, a forerunner of the modern

Unitarian preacher. He had at one time been driNcn out

of the ministry by W'hitetield on account of hi> bioad

views. Mr. Harnaid seems to have taken no pai t in the

politiial agitations of the times.

Of .Mr. I)iiiil)ar, colU'ague ot' Mr. P>arnard, very little

is known, but that little is highly favorable. Dr. Hent-

ley said "he was a man of genius.*' Dr. Eliot speaks of

his "extraordinary genius;" the ihurdi records mention

him a> "admirably ipialitied lor a (iospel Preacher." It is
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pfohahlc that lie
j
)i-('acli('(l to the Jicceptsinco of tlx* more

cducalcd portion of his licarcrH. H(; left S;iloin in 177!<,

and b(H;ain(' ;i hiwycr in Keene, N. II. It is curious that

the senior pastor (Harnjird) was a lawyer })efore he came

to SaU'rn, and the junior pastor hccauK; a hiwyer after

h(« h'l'l here.

JAMES DIMAN.

We may turn from the liberal and learned ministers of

the First C'hureh to the stern old Puritan who was in-

stalh'd in the East Church, the I\ev. James Diman. He
was one of those then reeoirnized as l)elon<ring to the old

school. He was a man of <rrave asi)ect, invested with

the iniposinir dii^nity and solemn mien, rather awe inspir-

in<j:, peculiar to the clergy of the age of huge wigs.

Apart from his clerical severity and the soundness of his

orthodoxy, he was not remarkable. It was customary in

tlios(^ days, when a culprit was hanged, for some godly

minister to })reach an ap[)ro})riate sermon on the occasion.

Ml". Diman performed this service when Bryan Sheehan

was hanged on Winter Island, in 1772. Judging from

this performance, which may be found in the Institute Li-

brary, he was a dull preacher. I think some such per-

son was in the mind of Chaucer when he described a

country [)ars()n in the Canterbury^ Tales :

"A j^ood man there was of religioun,

That was a poure Parsone of a town

;

But riche he was of holy thought and werk :

He was also a learned man ; a clerk

That Christe's jsospel trewely wolde preche.

His parishens devoutly wolde he teche."

It was the good old custom in former days when a pas-

tor was once settled to keep him as long as he lived and

behaved himself, and under this rule Mr. Diman l emained

with the East Parish for tiffy-two years.
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l>inMiii: tln' l.-itltT part ot his ministry, wlicii I)r. luMit-

li'V lu'caiiic lii> a>s(>( iatr pastor, the society ix-'ranic I'lii-

tnriaii, to the irn-at dislri'ss ami cliairrin ot Mr. Diman,

whose sermons were no lon«z;t'r relished. He was, in iaet,

l)y tormal vote, re(|ue>te(l to "desist" from preaehinir.

In hi> politics Mr. Dinian was all that could he desired,

lie was a patriot, and wiien the Frovincial Assembly and

TroN incial (\)n«xres.s assoiiibled here he was chosen Chap-

lain.

The meotin»x-li()uso of the East parish was near the

corner ol I^ssex and Hardy streets, an ancient edilice,

still well rtMniMnhtMTd by many. It was eidariicd and im-

proved in 1771, and the next year a new bell for the

steeple was imported from Kngland—the old one havinir

been sold to Harvard Colleire. A j)ublic clock was also

placed in the tower. Just before this a "modern innova-

tion" of those days was introduced by j)rovidinir a seat in

tlu' irallerv for the singers, and, at the same time, "a seat

for the women negroes." In 177(S, John Knnnerton was

app(Mnte(l to take eharire of the disorderly boys and was

authorized to take them, "without fear or favor and seat

thi'm on the pulj)it stairs," for which service he was to

have twenty shillings a year.

A good picture of the East CMuireh is in possession of

the Marine Society. The house in which Mr. Diman

lived i> now No. 8 Hardy street.

THOMAS nARNARI), JR.

The North niceting-hou>c at thi> time >tood u|)()n the

ct)rnt'r ot "Curwen's Lane"" (North street ) and "The New
Lam^" as Lynde street wa> then called. The churi'h was

newly formed in 1772. Thomas Barnard, jr., was the

pastor. lie was the son of the pastor of th(> First

Church, and was di>sc(Mided irom a ministerial family.
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Hi> tutlu'i-. Ills uncle, Ln-.'in<H;i1li<T and t^rcat-^randfather

liad all luHMi preacliiTs. He was a lihcral Anniniaii in his

tluM)l()«ry, and altliou«^li not eminent in talentn, was a

very acceptable preacher. Hin published discourses, pre-

served in the Institute, convey a favora1)le impression of

Ids pulpit efforts.

Those who remem))ercd him in the latter years of his

life, described him as a venera}>le man, of small stuture

and })()rtly ti^^ure, fre(iuentin<r our streets under cover of

a snug cocked hat, with nether members encased in small

clothes and silk stockings, set off with silver buckles,

after the style of his younger years ; an amiable, pleas-

ant and kindly man, who caressed the children in the

streets and ])estowed a friendly smile upon all wliom he

met. He was respected and esteemed by all who could

appreciate the noblest and best attributes of human na-

ture.

At the time of the Revolution Dr. Barnard became un-

happily involved with the tories. He, in common with

most of the educated, wealthy and prominent peo})le of

the town, signed an address api)roving of the adminis-

tration of Governor Hutchinson, which was execrated by

the patriotic party. This address was privatel}^ presented

to the Governor just before he left for England, and al-

though the promoters of it, either through fear or from

some other motive, contrived to kee}) it out of print, so

that no co[)y of it was seen, and the i)hraseology was

unknown, yet it was ascertained who had affixed their

names to the document.

These signers, or Addressers, as they were called, be-

came obnoxious persons and were harshly dealt with by

the populace. The usual way of dealing with an Ad-
dresser was for a mol) of men and boys to gather about

his residence, w^ell sui)})lied with tar and feathers, to be
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used a> a last ariiuinciit , and loiiipcl llir iiiilorliiiiatc pci--

soii to conu' lortli aiul hii:n a recantation ol tin- lauda-

tory I'pistlr lir had approved.

'I'licre were se\eral ot these recantations puhlished in

the new-paper, oih' ot wliich, somewhat more empliatic

tlian u>iial. coniini:" (>nl like a (h'cp i:"roan ot contiition,

ran in this w i>e :

"\N'hereas I, the suhseril)er, sii^ned an a(hlress to the

late (lov. Hutchinson— I wish the Devil had had said

address hetore I hacl -ecu it

,]. FOWLE."

Mr. Barnard was not so badly treated as ])oor Mr.

I''ow le was, in all prohahility , yet his position was made

so unconilortahh^ that he felt constrained to puhlish a

tornial recantation in the (iazette, addressed to "tiie

Committee ot Correspondence and Safety." In this doc-

ument he desired his countrymen "to throw the vvW of

charity over that incautious act of his which niiirht iiave

h'd them to think un^a^•oral)ly of him, and to irrant him

a place in their esteem, which he shouhl ever thiidv him-

selt happy in (h'servinir."

This apoh)«ry was accepted, and was the means, in con-

nection witli Mr. Barnard's sul>8e(|uent discreet and pa-

triotic conduct, of reinstating him in the good will of the

coinnumity. Mr. Barnard was undoul)tedly a sincere

friend of his country and this temporary (hdliance with

the tories was the result ol his irencriil disposition to

pi'ace and good will and conlormity with men and things

ahout him. He was afterwards in full sympathy with

tln' popular feeling and manifested his sentiments in his

pul)lic ministrations as well as in his private conversa-

tion. He assented to the Revolution, and sul)se<iuently

was an admirer and ])ul)lic advocate of the Federal Con-

stitution wluMi proj)o>ed and ado})ted.
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The iiiij)()it:irit :iJi(l inlluciil part which Mr. Hjirnai'd

took in the Jiliuir at North Hritlge, at tlie lime of Leslie's

Kctnat, is so well known that 1 need not recount it. Mr.

liarnani's expostulation with Colonel Leslie "not to fire

upon (hose innocent ])eo))le," and "to restrain his troops

from })ushinL'" their })ayonets" seems to have decided the

British connnander to retire without any further use of

force. After the troops had left the bridge, it is said that

Mr. Barnard, impressed with a sense of their deliverance

from a bloody conflict, remarked to those lingering about

the spot, "This is a season for the exercise of prayer,"

and at once otiered a suitable one for the occasion.

WILLIAM MCGILCHRIST AND ROBERT BOUCHER NICHOLS.

An interesting personage in Salem at this time was

the Rev. William McGilchrist, the rector of St. Peter's

Church. He was a sturdy Scotchman, and had lived in

Salem since 174G, in charge of the Episcopal Church.

He was the second minister appointed to the care of that

parish since its first organization—his predecessor having

been transferred to King's Chapel, Boston. The society,

under his zealous care, had greatly increased in numbers

and prosperity, until, in 1771, an assistant was employed,

the Kev. Robert B. Nichols. Mr. ^McGilchrist was highly

esteemed in tow^i, and greatly admired by his parishion-

ers.

This was the situation when the ante-revolutionary

troubles began, and these agitations suddenly checked

the prosperity and harmony which had resulted from

Mr. McGilchrist's labors, and in a short time the results

of his long life here were almost wholly destroyed. In

common with all the Episcopal clergy of that day, he de-

clined to omit the i)rescribed form of prayers for the king

and royal authorities, and plead his priestly vows as a
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rc.'ison lor (locliniiiLT to yirld to tlir popular IccrmLT up-

on tliis point. It is (piito pro})nl)l(\ also, that ln', in uni-

son witli otluT Kpiscopal clcrirynu'n, was a loyalist in

scntinuMit and conviction, tor I tind his name ainonir the

torv addi-«'sscrs hoth ot Hutchinson and (iaii'c, and I do

iH)t tind that lu' whs a rccanter. lie was a man of too

much sincerity and intoirrity ot charactiM* tor that.

It was natural that the clcriry ot the Kstai)lishcd

Cluircli shouhl dread a Kevolution, whi< h, it was easy to

s(M', would sever their ecclesiastical relations and stoj)

iheir church revenues. At all events, they were so

united in t'etdinir that nearly every I^})iscopal ministe-r

was irlad to llei' from the country, and thus avoid popular

hatred and abuse. It is said that Mr. McGilchrist and

Dr. Parker of Boston, were the only two who did not

leave when the great tiight of tories took plac(^ just prev-

ious to the outbreak of liostilities.

Mr. McCiilchrist remained at his ]>()st with i^reat coui-

a«xe, hut suffi'red enmity and abuse of the most tryinir

character. The spirit of the times was violent in the ex-

treme. A popular sentiment of the time, repeated with

applause at patriotic mcetinsrs, and published to the

world in unshamcd print, ran as follows:

"Cobweb breeches, a hedire-ho^ saddle, a hard trotting

horse and constant riding to all the enemies of America."

Mr. McCiilchrist sutlered sorely from the prevalence

of this riotous and disorderly spirit. He was assailed in

person and in property, and, what was worse than all, in

reputation. His usefulness as a minister was destroyed.

The popular hue and cry extended against the society it-

self, and even against the senseless walls of the building

it occupied. During the hours of worshij) they were dis-

turbed by otTensive demonstrations outside. Stones were

thrcnvn in through the windows and it became a wanton
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(livcMsion of l)()yH, when no Ix'tter fun olfercitl, to "pfo Jind

ro('k the loiv churcli." I'lidcr these circumstances the

(:()n<^re«;ation dwindled away, public services were wholly

8U8pend<'(l, and (luriiiir the war the society hecanic pradi-

cally extinct.

Mr. McGilchrist remained in Salem until he died, with

a l>roken lieart, in 1784. It is to he regretted that so

few memorials of him remain. Most of his personal pa-

pers were connnitted to the flames many years ago when

there was no Essex Institute to gather them in and pre-

serve them. Samuel Curwen, who knew him personally,

speaks of him in his journal, in the warmest terms, as a

jxMson of "singular integrity of character, undissemhled

virtu(^ and a friendly heart." Dr. E. A. Holyoke, who,

although of a different theological persuasion, was his in-

timate friend, executor and heir, wrote of him that "he

was esteemed hy all, who were really acquainted with his

character, as a gentleman of learning, integrity, charity,

virtue and })urity." It is worth mentioning, as showing

the prevalence of domestic slavery at the very time when

liherty was so loudly prochiimed, that by his will Mr.

McGilchrist manumitted "his negro servant Flora."

ROBERT BOUCHER NICHOLS.

The Rev. Robert Pjoueher Nichols, who was the assist-

ant at St. Peter's, was an eloquent and popular preacher,

according to tradition. His salary was paid by weekly

subscriptions of small sums, ranging from four pence to

one shilling, none being larger than this. Mr. Nichols

was a tory and tied in 1774. He was for a while Chap-
lain in the British army, and subsequently l)ecame Dean
of Middlehiun, in England. Scarcely anything remains

in our local records concerning him, excepting his name.

Dv. Bentlcy, in his description of Salem, even makes
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this woi'tliy L'i'iit KMiiaii into two, for Ik^ inciitioiis a Mr.

Nichols and also a Rohci't l>()iiclH»r, i)oth ol" whom were

pjistors ol" tliis ('hurch. Hut th(» Mr. HolxMt Boucher

Nichols was a single person, a nativ(» of the West Indies,

and in Kiii^laiid hecaine distinguisiied tor iiis opposition

to the S|av(> 'I'l'ade.

N AT 11 A N I K L N \ 11 1T A K K It

.

A notice ol th(^ cleiixy and of th(^ j)rinci})al j)eoph' of

SahMU, in the p(Miod under reviiMv, would bo voi'v incoin-

|)Iete if it did not irivc a prominent ))Iaee to the Rev.

Nathaniel \\'hitakei\ pastor of the church since

known as the Tabernacle Church. lie was one of the

notabilities of the town, eminent by his talents and abil-

ity, intluential throuirh his /.eal and activity, troul)lesome

as a disputant and cont loviM'sialist . lie preached here

fifteen years, (lnrin«: which time he was almost constantly

enLTaixed in some war of words upon some excitini; topic.

He was on*' of those uneasy spirits who prefer to live in

the storm rather than in the sunshine.

Wo en«:ai:ed with the fervor of a zealot in all the cur-

rent dis])utes of the day, and was by turns the foremost

champion of a scheme ol th(M)h)Lry, a party in polities

and a school in me(licine. lie was a pillar of Prcsbyte-

rianism, and a standard-bearer of colonial rebellion. lie

sustained a protracted and violent controversy with mem-
bers of his own society throughout his ministry, upon the

merits of the Presbyterian church polity, a controversy

ending finally in his expulsion from the pulpit. In 1774

he entere<l warmly into the controversy concerning the

comparative merits of the American and Knglish systems

of inoculation tor the small -pox, a controversy which

raged in Salem, in print and ^pcMM'h, almost as injuriously

as the disease itself. lie even enterecl the lield in prac-
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ticc :m(l inoculMtcd in Salem and the neifrhhorinL' towns

on llio American plan.

Dr. Whitakor was an ardent and impassioned advocate

of the Revolution, and both ^ave and took nniny of the

liai-d 1)1()W8 which were then exchanged.

The late Deacon Punchard, who knew Whitaker well, de-

scribed him as "a man of uncommon intellectual jiowers

—

of extensive erudition—orthodox in sentiment—a distin-

ijuished preacher—of dignified i)ers()nal Jippearance
;
and,

especially of consummate skill and tact in accomplishing

\\\^ own purposes." He had })reached in England before

distinguished hearers and had been complimented by the

Countess of Huntington, who was a disciple (»f Whitfield.

His meeting-house was on Main street (Essex) not far

above School street (Washington) and was called the

Huntington Chapel. He came to Salem with a great

reputation for learning, eloquence and piety. He pos-

s(\<sod the odor of sanctity. He got himself installed with-

out the aid of any other clergyman, beguiling his society,

as they afterwards said, "with fair words and goodly

speeches." Timothy Pickering, jr., performed the ser-

vices. The neighboring clergy protested, but his society

increased and Nourished, until it became the largest in

town.

But although Dr. Whitaker thus came in on the top

wave of po})ularity, he remained to witness an ebb of the

tide ; even more than this, to see the tide all out, and

himself high and dry on the Hats. His societ}', once the

largest in town, became the smallest before he left. It

was found that his character, at first thought so pure and

godly, had in it a dash of "the world, the flesh and the

devii."

He had early entered into the cares of the temporal as

well as of the spiritual kingdom. He became interested
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ill tin- woildly ot tlu' lowii lo ;m t'Xlciil lliiil

judici'd WiH reputat inii as a iniiiiskT. Thure wuri' rumors

aHiH-liiii^ his moral cliai ai lcr, and tinally Timotliy l*i('k-

iMiiiLT, jr., dt'st-rtt'd him, ami admiinstcri'd some Udt-

haiid hh)\vs wliich wriv more than he coidd take and

livu.

In 1771 a i»ortion of hi> soi icty witlidrew and l"oi-nu'd

\\\v pri'si-nt South Church. Durinir \\\v sanu' year the

nuH'tinj^-house wjuj destroyed hy ''the Great Fire." But,

still undaunted, the Uev. Doctor, hy an herculean ellort,

raised the means trom Preshyterians in various ])laces, to

erect a \w\\ house, whicli he called the Tahernacle, after

his friend W'hittield's 'ral)ernacle in London, ot which it

was a copy.

While the ral)ernacle was huildiufr the war of the

Revolution came on. Dr. W'hitaker entered into this

with all his heart, lie urired on the cause in the most

ardent manner, and the most punjrent style. This de-

liirhted the whites and exasj)erated the tories. At the

commencement of hostilities he preached a famous sermon

iroiii the tol lowing text :

"Curse ye Meroz, said the anirel of the Lord ; Curse
ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof, because they came not

to the help of the Lord, to the help of the Lord against

the mighty."

The belligerent Doctor applied this curse to the tories,

and from the fullness of his heart did curse them bitterly

.

At tlu' close of the war he preached a companion to this

sermon and the two were pui)lished and dedicated lo (ieii-

eral George Washington, under the title of "An Anti(h)te

against and the Reward of Toryism." A second edition

was published as late as 1811, at the Salem Register

otfice.

iJudge Samuel Curwen of Salem, a loyalist refugee in
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London, wrote home to a Iriciid that W'liilakcr was "a

noloiioiis chaiaclLT in America and not unknown here.

. . . He is usually called Dr. Meroz in America,

iVoni his usually applying the 23d verso of the 5lli chap-

ter ot .Jud<^^es to the poor relugees." Again lie reiers to

Dr. Whitaker as "a mischievous incendiary, of a proud,

restless, turhulent spirit." William Pyuchou, a Salem

lawyer, wrote of Whitaker and one Alcock as "the au-

thors and i)romoters of more mischief than it is possible

that any two others could or would effect or even attempt.

They resembled Swift's committee of ways and means

for continuing the war and i)romoting malevolence and

contention as long as possible." These passages exhibit

the bitterness felt by the tories tow^ards Dr. Whitaker as

an advocate of the patriotic movement.

Besides preaching Dr. Whitaker also practised in fa-

vor of the Revolution by entering into the privateering

business, in which, it is said, he was pretty fortunate, and

fre(iuently "turned an honest penny." He also engaged

in the manufacture of saltpetre and salt, his works hav-

ing been located, as Mr. Felt informs us, near the head

of Essex street. The town voted to give Dr. AVhitaker

leave to erect such works on the Common. In his ser-

mon on 'i'oryism he mentions that several gentlemen sub-

sc'ihed $500 in aid of these enterprises, and there are

records of the sale of saltpetre to the state l)y Dr. AMiit-

aker and his associates.

Hut these various activities tinally involved Dr. Whit-

aker in so many troui)les, that, in connection with his

alleged moral shortcomings, and his Presbyterian heresy,

they proved his ruin. The number of attendants on his

ministry diminished with significant rapidity, amounting,

in fact, to a general llight. An ex-jxtrte ecclesiastical

council found that his ministerial walk had l)een and still
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\Vii> n ri'i:iil;ii ; ili'imrtim iii ovi'rlx'arini^ aiul tyraiiiii-

ciil ; his moral chanu'tor very suspicious; :ui(l liis I*it\sl)y-

criaii heresy very oljst iiiatc. 'riiercCorc he was deposed

tioni I'truM' in (lisirrace. This was in 17<S4. Tlie doctor

made a stout delt'nce, and maintained that tlie ehar«^es

a«raiiist liim were cahimnious and libeUous, and upon an

appeal to the Preshytery h(^ exerted sufficient inihienec^

upon that body to secure an exoneration iVonj the charj^os

a«xainst hini.

Alter Dr. Whitaker h'tt town his career was vaiied

and (iuestionahU\ and his conduct was marked hy the

-ame charactt'ristics tliat (mliyened it in Salem. It is uu-

Mcce>saiy to t'oHow the subject, as it leads beyond the

>c«ipe ol this papei'.

rHK INKXrHCTEI).

I have liiyi-n ihc>e >lii:ht sketches ot" th(> cler<rymeii in

Salem before the Keyolutioii l)ecMUse those persoiia<:es

were leadin«: act(»rs in the drama ol the times. They ex-

erted a potent intluence u})on the events then transpii'inir.

I he Puri'an ch-my had championed llie cause ot" the i

onie> as aL^•"l^^t the encioachmentN ct" the royal authori-

ties from the eailiest days, when the church and the state

were illdistin^uishable. 'I'heir power was much less now
than lormerly, but it was still very irreat. The body of

th(^ people yet looked up to them for advice in polilical

a> well as in eccU'siastical a flairs.

An immense change was im])endin£r in Salem and in

the colonies in social, political and religious matters, })ut

as yet the maLniitude of these chan<res was iKtt foreseen.

Tlie authors of them were Lnopinir about blindly, " build-

in|^ better than they knew." The triends of th(> count) y

repudiated the idea of Independence down to the very

eve of the battles of Lexin<rton and Bunker Ilill. John
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Adiuiis, .loliii Jay, Franklin .iiid Madison, and <'Vfii

Wasliin<>;t()n liiin.sclf, as lately as 1774, denied that they

desirecl sepunition from the mother country and depre-

cated the possibility of hik Ii an event. But it was

written in the Ixjok of fate. The Revolution was inevita-

l)U'. The forces which had heen set in motion on either

side could not he restinined. Tlx* pailies to the con-

troversy were driltin*; in an iriesist ihle current and w(;re

powerless to control theii' destiny. \\'hen, in Concord,

*'The embattled farmers stood

And lired the shot lieartl rouiul the world,"

it was a pi-ovidential si<j:nal of the hii'th of a new nation.
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